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ABSTRACT . 
Pulmonary diffusion capacity was measured in nine subjects using 
the steady state method to determine if this physiological measure - 
ment was altered by impact. ~ a c h  subject rade the Daisy Deccl- 
erator twice backward (HZx) at 25 G, twice laterally COGy) at 15 C, 
and experienced one sham ride. Carbon monoxide diffusion ca- 
pacities were measured immediately before and zfter each ride, 
and 3 and 24 hours afterwz ? No significant change in pulmonary 
diffusion capacity was associated with impact. There was no cor- 
relation between observed And predicted DLc- based on 
oxygen consumption, however, observed and oxygen con- 
sumption were highly correlated. The validity of the prediction 
formula as described by Donevan et al. , (Ref. 4), is questioned, 
but this may be related to the increased altitude (4400 i t)  st which 
the studies were done. 
L i t t l e  is  known of the  physiological effects  of abrupt 
&elemtion (impsct) on man. Present knowledge of t he  effects  
of Impact at Laq:elp no% pmduchng obvious injury i s  p r m i l y  
s d  j ~ t i m *  Human subjects msta in ing  high G r i d e 8  on the 
Daisy Decelerator of t he  6571st Aemmedicsl Research Laberatory 
fk~!q~enCJly complain of dygpnea fo r  up t o  one mintte f o l l m b g  
impact. High speed photography reveals marked chest mTrement (*) -8ct v l t h  c o l n p ~ s s i ~ n  of t he  chest to aI@mX- 
h a t e 4  one-hAlf t he  initial. transverse d i s m e t e z  
Bears -&ch have sustained hi@ G impact ride8 slmw severe 
intrathoracic t r a m  ( ~ e f .  1). Pulmonary trauma cons:lsts 
n d d y  of intra-afveolar hemorrhage with d3.8lp~ption of alye0Larr 
me&maes. Similar studies perform& on chiqameee reveal 
puhmmq hemorrhage and formation of petecOiae ( ~ e f .  2) . It 
appeass a a  21 the  i;;trathoracic and intrscmmial contents are 
most susceptible t o  tram fro9 severe impact (~ef. 1). No 
as- injur ies  have occurred t o  e i ther  of these areas in 
studiee on humans undergoing impact tes t ing  at what is  consid- 
ered .i;o be mbjectivel3; tolerable levels of impact. 
Pulmonary dif'flsion capacity ( 9sa j appearb t o  be reduced mdercontinualGforcesas~1.oduced huxuancentrLfugcslut 
ia mst probably related t o  vent ilat ion-perf'u8l on ineqyalit 4es 
( ~ e f .  3). The authors, therefore, postulated tha t  i f  abnormal 
phys io lo~ca l .  f h c t f o n  was produced by impact tit Levels xfiich 
produce no subjective or  objective tram, tnmt it would moat 
likely occur t o  the h t r a t h o n c i c  or  jntracranial coctents* 
Carbon monoxid.e diffusion capacity (%20) m a y  be comidered a 
sensit ive measure of p ' i n a r y  functioc, thus it was hypdhe- 
sized t h a t  inappment trauma t o  the lungs, (i. e., petectiae or 
disruptior of alveolar membranes) would alter -nary diPfuaion 
capacity. The current research pmgma t o  meamre steady s t a t e  
carbon mocoxlde diffusion capacities was undertaken using human 
subjects, t o  evaluate the effects  of i q a c t .  rides which were 
s u . e c t i v e l y  tol~ra'Ske without objective changes i n  chest X-rayo 
or  physical exsm:'natims. 
Ten valxnteer subjects were chosen ,?on t he  pool of sled 
subjects maintained by the 6 5 ~ l s t  Aeromedical Research Laboratory 
for the purpose of impact test ing.  A l l  had normal physical 
exarPinations, electrocardiogrema, and chest X-rtrys and were i n  
excellent physical condition. One subject f a i l ed  t o  complete 
the serles due t o  a t y q a n i c  membrane perforation on a l a t e r a l  
ride, probably due t o  pressure effect  of the ear impacting ti12 
bead rest .  The perforation s~bsequently healed, but the  data 
were e l h i m t e d  because of fa i lure  t o  coqleLe the  t es t jng  sequence. 
Impact tes t ing  kas  performed on the Daisy Decelerator at veloci t ies  
of 30 feetlsecond and onset of 1XH) t o  1400 ~jsecond. Tests were 
conducted in t he  backward orientation (w,) at 25 G and i n  the 
right l a t e r a l  orientation (-Gy) a t  15 G. I n  t he  lateral poeiticn, 
head a d  torao enclosures were used. The restraint system 
consia%ed of lap and V-belt a i u  shoulder harnesa. G forces 
rxorded  on accelerometers ?n t he  sua jects w e d  fros 30 to 60 G 
?n t h e  direction of t he  rpplied force. Each subdect suotained 
t-wo rides at 25 G in the b a c m C  orientation and two rides a t  
15 G in the Istercrl orientation. Each subject expezienced one 
shsm ride i n  e i t h e r  of the two positions in which the  entilae 
operational procedure was foblowed but the  firing pressure was 
reduced and the  sled did not reach the brake. The subject wrrs 
not aware tiit t h e  shm ride would occur. 
Steady s t a t e  ~xibnonary difFusion capacities were measl.xred 
us- t h e  method of Donevan, et al., ( ~ e f .  4) modified a8 described 
belano One tenth 3ere-t carbon monordde in air was wed as t h e  
t e s t  gas .  The subject walked at 2.5 miles per h o - i  on a 4 degree 
(7 percent) grsde b r e e t h m  room air for  4 minutes and then 
switched t o  the carbon monoxide mixture fo r  5 minutes t o  insure 
that s tabt l iza t ioc  of expired carbon monoldde had ~ c c u r r e d ,  
Following this, expired air was collected fo r  1 minute i n  s 12U 
Hter T ~ S B O ~  ~ ~ i r o m e t e r  .l Gas tempereture, volume, exact time 
of collection, and respiratory r a t e  were recorded and the  expired 
1 
Warren 3. Collins, Bc., 22@ Wood Road, Bralntree, Mnssack- e t t a  
air andysed for oxygen and carbon dioxide ueing a E3ec.W; 
F-3 oxygen aralysere2 The actual concentration of oxygen vas 
read on a J o h  Fluke voltmeter . 3  Carbon monoxide was con InuaUy 
monitored on a Bec- IR 215 In-ed Spectraphotometer. E 
Background carbon monoxide measurements were performed by 
breathbg Y)O per-~ent oxygen for  3 dnutes followed by rebreathing 
for 3 minutes in to  a 13- l i te r  anesthesia bag through carbon 
dioade and water abso~bm-t s . Thia measurement perfoxwed before 
and efter each diffusion study was used t o  calcxlate a correction 
factor for carboxyhemglobin back pressure. The results 
indicrted tha t  correction for  carbor non0xLd.e uptake ss described. 
by Linderholm (~ef. 5) yields sppraxi ately the same results as 
meaeuriw rr total t ~ c k g i . d  atl t h e  end of each study. Physiol- 
o&-aP dead space was assumed orr the basis of t idab volme as 
described by P.smsen and Nielsen ( ~ e f .  6). Using an average 
atm8pheric pxasure of 560 mxn. hg. st HoUman Am, alveolar Po 
~8 cal&i;Zd t o  be approximately 5U) mm. hg. a f t e r  rebreathlng2 
This val1.e was verified by ~easur- the alveolar PO after 
rebreathing 02 in foru. subjects and avenged 507 m. hg. 5red ic t ed  
was based on oxygen consumptio.: anb zqe. The observed 
ed flmn 3.U t o  140 percent of the ?ri-&?ted w;lues, and % 
could be reproduced t o  within 5 perceit, i n  ee.ch subject over any 
24-hour period. The increase in dbser~ad DL over the predicted 
value*  were assumej. t o  be due t o  iuczetrwd c@%n monoxide uptskc 
at arr d t i t u d e  of 4,400 feet where the  ,svlam&ge hem@.obin content 
of tihe ~ubjects is  expecteii t o  be 10 t o  2J perc at higher thgn 
at sea level. 
Baseline pulntonsry diff'usion studies were matie A.om 3 t o  5 
times on consecutive days  in each subject t o  50th .train the  
subject in the use of respiratory equipment and t o  determine a 
valid base1 ine measurement. 
Impact rides were cocducted a t  Intervals of laof; l e s s  than 
10 days and diffusion capacity was measured imedlately before 
mrd after each ride and at 3 and 2b hours fo- the rid<.. 
Figure 1 is  or sc"nt1c diagram of the diffusion appmatus 
and the  rebreathing apparatu~. A l l  data were transferred t o  punch 
cards for canputation and s t ~ ~ t X s t i c d  -SIB. 
2~eclrman Instruments, Corp. , Fullerton, California 
3 John Fluke Manufaeturinq Co., Seattle, Washington 
i l  
Beckman Ina+umea+ s , Cow, , Fullerton, C a l i f  omia  

The Individual values for all nine subjects on whm complete 
data were &tained i s  mumarlzed i? Table I. For each subJect, 
there are resul*,; for tvo sep&rpL.e ruue -;rider the +Gx an6 C y  
columns snd for the ei-e shm nm. Table I1 presexite &she mean 
value8 for all 8ubjscts fot & ~ h  time and posLt%on. Tns 
significance of the reeults w.;t8 tBOC,ed using a thee-way a2u:Jpfs 
of & a c e  coapchg suBjecta, pssitians e ~ d  time. The m d ~  
effect8 dxte t o  subject and position and the  d b  ject-positios, 
irltqaction affect are a l l  highly signifLcaz* (p = < .ocx)~). Tht 
vtu3ation.a bet- subjects MS rec~e~1 Ized  prior to the t e ~ ,  and 
was not a significant consideratim. The E~$I sfgnificance 
associated with the dub ject -position iat;&ion merely reflects 
the variation in p e r f ~ ~ e e  of several of the stbjectrr over the 
3-aaonth period in vhich the study was con&cted, k'urthar wrsile 
of the posrition effect shows that the difference b e t t i  the shacP 
run and the l a % m e !  fbcw r i . 8  i~ within the 9 percent ccinf' ib.~cs 
limits %*xi-. t3e .Uf'Zerence ha",- the backward facing and the sham 
rune i~ fnsigniflcant, In .addition to being an Pxdicatioln of the 
cf'fm. of directiga sf iapact, tZe ~ s l b i o n  ef2ect also i b  a 
fttnctian 09 s possible lo~~-i;emil 'tr;se effect, as the h c M -  
*cis? mr= -jv.rc d l  c~y:c;l,t,:.: : ? t - p l ~ ~  the W of' the study, 
G , ' . - .de  'Ypze =r"sc:&.y C - ~ i - , % & " i ? * :  -431- a t? 4 .' :: ",= - 
t k L :  l r i '  r;::' S;ia di=-chqc Tc. gk 2i thqtte: hxAezCyid.hg of ?k= 
si3a;c"tca~c:? of the posi.'t;ion aff'ect, the data were nanmlized snd 
each pce-rnm f.t& ma CORS~C, :mi ':as a control for a particular 
run. M . y x ~ l s  ~f the - * . 0 m e ~ ~ 2 ; ~ &  2ats ekara t h a t  there is no 
signiflca~cse t~ the psabticq effect- frWs would h d l c a t e  that 
the obser.wi~. chsnge was .rot a .function ef gesition but a shift in 
She tmbJ4~,-i. '8 baseline eve? tie 3 - m t h  per40d of the study, and 
i s  re,tai;& to adaptation t c  ;ne eqdpnent ._nd loss of Rnxrety 
concebdv,4.ng bre~thlng carbon mnoldde. 
%(?i, -.qtzted diffusion c:?::mcity (DL@) FM co-a with a 
prediaed vaXue based ~a the f ~ a u 3 . a :  
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If neaa*arement of carbon mnoldde dLffusion capacity i s  e 
true meam* of membrane diff'usion, the data derived frrmr t h i s  
study suggest t'aal <impact at th is  level produced no changes in 
this physiological Rmction. The levels of Impact used were 
less than those proifucf ng pulmonary hemo~hagr and pet echial 
in animals (approximately 40 G an& sbcva) , but man geserally 
seems to be more susceptible to the e f f e c t s  of ilapect than are 
animals. Whether pubnonary changes occ~-.r at levels of 15 - 25 G 
or not i s  problematical--tbey are ~ o t  d.earonstrable by X-xqv or 
obs-.as saynptomatology. Lack of abnormality of pukonary 
dif'fusion capacity after impact lends credence t o  the lack of 
c l in ica l  evi&nce of ?ulmon8ry damage but should not be construed 
as being conclusive. 
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A P P E N D I X  
CARBON MONOXIDE DIFFUSION C A P A C I T Y  WORK SHEET FOR CALCULATIOKS 
Name 
--- P~ Temp -- 
Age W t .  l b s .  Time of  c o l l e c t i o n  min. 
E x e r c i s e  : mph Grade Time t o t a l  min. Time cn CO min. 
-.- -- 
T i s s o t  r e a d i n g s :  I n i t i a l  F i n a l  D i f f  x - L. 
F F 
E ~ ~ 2  \= F~ CO(uncorr) x 
F P~ 
S 
( 1  - E ~ ~ 2  j = co N* [ c o r r )  Resp. r a t e  
V~ - (L, u n c o r r )  x Cor r  F a c t o r  = 'E L(STPD) 
x C o r r  F a c t o r  = 'E L(BTPS) 
v 
2iSTPD) f Time il min. = E 
- 
L/min. (STPSj 
V ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ )  ? Time - min.  = 'E Ljmin. (BTPS) 
G v 
E - f  Resp. r a t e  jmin = T L(BTFS) 
- c c  (STFD) 
PEN2 (.loJ - F~ 
"0 = "E (STYD) - I- c c  (STPD) 2 
- I F1N2 
"co~='E (STPD) C 0 2  - - 
F 
1 
N2 '(''oJ =x2 
V 
R = CO2 
V 
O2 
- 
v 
co = V ~ ( s ~ ~ ~ )  - r~ C02 ( c o r r )  = I c c  (STPD) F 
Esckground CO : 
- 
'ACO (background) = F~~~ x ('B - 47) - 
S CO (background) = 210 x 100 x 'ACO -  (1) 
'02 
+ (P 
ACO x 210) 
Mean Capillary CO: 
S - 'CO x T(~1i.n) x 15.625 = 
co - - .- Total 'CO = (I)+(: 
Wt. (lbs) (2) 
p, - "co - 
Alveol~r CO: 
P 
ACO = B-67 - 
- i('Ew . 
v v 
) -("CO 
T(BPTS) - D(Tota1) P .4CO - 'CCO = 
Diffusion: 
D Y 
LC0 (Observed) = CO - 
P - P ACO SCO 
D v LC0 (Predicted) = 37.7 - (0.53 x age) + (8 .75  02)= 
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